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G. B. Hunter, Esq., of Swan and Ilunter,
ship-bilders, Newcastle-on-Tyne. Mr H.
visited America last winter in connexion
with establishment of a fasteî' transatian-
tic steamship service. Mr Hunter we take
to be a public-spirited cosmopolite of lib-
eral views. In gratitude for hurnan prog-
l'es inl the past, won amid rnany a set-bak
thru strenuos perseverance, sacrifice and
even martyrdom, our benefacter bas made
this thank-ofering for benefits enjoyd by
helpinga on the car of progres in the spirit
of words Lowel puts in Croînwel's mouth:
"'So speaks that inward voice which neyer yet
Spake falsely, when it urged the spirit on
To noble emprise for country and mankind.
And, for success, 1 ask no more than this,-
To bear unflinching witness to the truth.
Ail true whole men succecd; for what is worth
Success's naine, uniess it be the tbought,
The inward surety, to have carried out
A noble purpose to a noble end,
Aithougli it bc the gallows or the block?
IWe intend to divide the gift equaly in

heip to four objects that now apear, to re-
quire it more or les urgently:

(1) Con vertin g pî'oofreaders by puting
ail such whiose adresses wecan get ortbat
rnay be sent us on TLE HERALD'S mailingc
list for two or throe vears, trusting their
con version inay Iend to practis and use of
Preferd Spelings especialy (as thiose on
p. 86 and others). We bav ape-ald to pub-
lisiiers aind the public genraly to the ne-
gleet of proof readers wlin ar autocrats in
speling, oach iri bis own ofico, and wbom
comp11ositer-S obey, Wililgly or- Dot. EVen
publishiers and tie public hiav liti to say
as to .or-d forinis, tiru iidifrence. Proof-
reifders bav intelligence, w1lich, wben
tbey stop to reason, 5l1u( leadargt

(2) Provide an easy an)d ef etial way of
teachin2 the analvsis and synthesis of
Wo)I*'s to clil(lren espechily-a problern
not yet satisfactorily solvd, and of para-
itionuÎt imiportance to stedy progres-and
so valise a generation bred to beter wvays.

(3) Extending oui' genral circulation.
100) zvoikeis oach j iîdiciosly distributin g
100 copies of evry issue wild giv a circu-
lat'-Ou of 10,000, fivo times what it is now.

(4) Ad $12-15 to our type-fund.

WITH THE LINGUISTS.
Actual workers and tlîinkers in linguis-

tics ai, ever tuchiing questions within rrîîE
UERALD'S purview. Sone of these maters
hav deep interest and boaring for us.

Dir Sweet (Le Ilati-e Plionetiquîe, Dec'r
last) bas an. important contribution upon
Mixt Vowels. Amnid much els, the

RELATION 0F VOWEL~ IN Up TO Ci
cornes in for this stiaternent (with A uzed
as ho doos foir tbe vowc'l cornented on):

'II hav for stm tin-e been pA&zld bY a wide va.-

riety of the English vowel inl up [ApI, wbich I
think now 18 my own naturai pron&ncîation. It
is flot the Io-mixt-wÎde vowel, which formerly
was the only place 1 cud find for it. 1 now frnd
it the out form of the vowei in father, from. which
it is obtaind by siinply moving the tAng forward
into the midi of the mouth, preserving the siope
of the tVÂng. The first element of the difthong
in 'eye' seems to be tic saine vowei."
We believ Sweet's pronunciation.offatlh-
er to be fooo in our notation. We finc dA i

abàve acAstoin câme dAbi Dttch encârage
fr.int indàctiv instrAction mAch mAtld flAmber
one Ather pronA&nciation pAzl resAit sAbstitute
StAdy SACh SAine ândoutediy Ander.
In it we remark that A ocurs before r but
once (encour-age), and thon a vowel imme-
diatly flos r. In case of r + consonant,
Dr' Sweet (who drops such r) uzes held
a (a:) insted of A. (as wa:k, work) in

observ first disturbing further he(a.)rd.
If A is the "1wide variety" of the vowel in
up, 9: must be veî'y near the close variety.
The pairing of the vowel in up with that
in no bas been least satisfactory of any.
Shuîd it be found to pair best with a-vow-
els, a trubisomo hitch is replaced by a
solution comparativly simpi.

When the Modern Lan guage Aso'n met
at Cambr'idge, Mas., j uist af ter Cristmas,
its president, Prof. Sheldon, spoke on
"Practical Filology" Now, revizion of
woî'dforrns is a focus to which converge
abouta ai that is practical in f ilology. The
New York Notion (Jan. 9) says Prof. S.
"eînfasized the linguist's relation bo gram-
ai' and dictionary, cautioning even hlm,
against neglecting the dictates of custom
wbich establishit sornewhat difrent stand-
ar'ds f rom tbose expected in a natural de-
veloprnent of language. The filologist
recognizes evolution of lingruistic forms;
ho must stil acnoledge as must evry edu-
cated person

THE CLAIMS 0F FASION.
Prof. S. exprest a wish for broader recog-
nition in dictionaries of both natural and
aquiî'ed forms of spoken language, and de-
plored in stî'ongest terrns any conflict be-
tween the fil ologist and bis sometimo lit-
erary antagonist. (Aplaus)."

l'le Nai-tion (Jan 9> gave too an acount
of a paper by Prof. Thomas (Columbia) on

A'MELIORATION 0F SPELING.
fle bro:t foî'waî'd no r'adical scbeme, ho
posed as no sel f-satisfied leader in a great
movement but poked fun at extremists on
boti sides; ho presented the anomalies
and absu'dities of our presut cacografic
mode and aded one practical suggestion:
educate comon-scool teachers iu the

LI5TORY 0F SPELING;
bow astounding and absurd anomalies
gm'ew up, and te senslesnes of preserving
wbat bas long become outgrown and use-
les. Sucb plan wud bî'ing realization of


